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Nowhere, either In Ungland, Franca or
Utwwtahy. Is there the slightest evidence yet
f art approachlnr end to the war. In no

eewitry la there any Indication that the
struggle can be terminated, within the next
two year. There are Innumerable Indica-
tions that the end Is much farther off. Lord
Jforlhcllffe, who, more often probably than
any other man, has correctly forecast the
war's developments, Is now urging the
British to make no calculations based upon
pea within fho years.

Although hushing their offensive on the
SwTirrie with great vigor, the British land
forces will not hare attained full fighting
strength before next summer, Tho Idea
current In Oermany that Prance Is too
nearly exhausted for further dangerous
offensive Is unwarranted optimism. The
actual figures of the Homme drive, where
the French (though only .called on to pro-
tect the right wlhr of the British offensive
force) have actually taken more ground
and more prisoners than the llrttlsh, Is
Indicative of what tho French have In re-

serve. So also thb new thrust at Verdun.
On the other hand, the Idea current In

tho Allied countries that Oermany sees
either defeat or exhaustion ns a near men-
ace Is qUIte without Justification.

annMANr wants trace
Oermany wants pence admittedly wants

It badly. The. French and Urltlsh public
has misunderstood and misconstrued this.
The fact Is that Germany wants peace
NOW, not because she believes herself de-

feated, but because she thinks she Is nearer
a Military victory than sha or ntly of the
belligerents will again come. Hermans ad-
mit that they aro surfeited with war, but
Insist that France and Russia are equally
ao. They say that at tho present rate of
the Somme advance. In tlmo and casual-
ties, Hngland's allies will bo bankrupt be-

fore "the great push" can reach the Hhlne.
Germans rldlcuto the Idea that any offensive
can penetrate the Rhine defenses.

PARIS AND BERLIN
Tho last eighteen months have worked

great changes In the belligerent capitals.
Paris changed least during the Interval

'Is brighter, gayer and a shade nearer her
normal, even though the war Is still the

Idea. Berlin has became ttl- -
Sf most somber. A rather noisy and exag

gerated confidence has given place to a
.determination truly grim. The food situa-
tion, it not working the havoo with
stomachs that the Allies would like to be-

lieve. Is having Its effect on nerves. The
difficulty Is not so much scarcity of food as
soaring of prices and monotony of diet.
Kverywhcre the question Is asked "when Is

"peace ComlngT" but nowhere Is there evi-
dence of fear or voiced dissatisfaction with
.Government or army.

When peace Is talked of by the average
Ofrmr.n It Is a peace with full honor to
Oerntilny. It Is a peace creditable to the
Germany that has conquered Ilelglum, Po-
land, Serbia and tho richest districts of
Rerthern France ; the Germany which Is
overrunning RUmnnla and which even In a
war or attrition Is stilt adding to Its cap-
tured territory. The peace openly striven
for tiy Germany ts a far different thing
(Invdlvlng as It does a restoration of the
status qtio ante ns the limit of concessions)
froln the, only peace evor mentioned In
Paris or London a peace to be dictated
to Germany.

LONDON BARS PEACH TOPIC
Ilut It Is London that has undergone the

gsfcatest transformation. In the fall of
JH the Kngtlihman was talking glibly
of "business ns usual." Last spring he
was rather bored because tho war would
probably drag over Into 1918, nnd was
ehajlng under the upset of business routine.

V Today there la no business and no routine
in England except the business and routine
of making war Peace as n topic of con- -

.. veratttlon Is almost taboo. Mare men, moro
Mtlnltlons, more money, Itelease the ellgl--

for military service; perfect tho or-
ganisation' behind the battle line, and keep
Om hands of the politicians off General Sir
DatMtlas Halgt Theise are the sole topics
af the moment.

Involved In the situations developed In
Wgand and Germany are two powerful
factors which combined seemed to blight
ail possibilities of an early peace. Neither
at, these factors is fully understood by the
yaople of tho opposing nation. Only a few
at the leaders have sensed them. These
faefcur are, first, England's determination

' to fight Until the Allies can dictate a peace
wiilcil will not only eliminate the menace
af German militarism, but which will also

' atlsnlnate the metmes of German oomtner- -
- atallftmt and. secondly, Germany's deter- -

tWnatlon and apparent ability to maintain
s iMocessful dtfenalve Indefinitely mean- -
wkHe hoping td alienate one or tnbre bf the
Allies or to see one or more bf them break

' wider the military or financial strain.
GERMANY'S ATTITUDE

Oermany will consider no peace now at
any terms the Allies would even mention,
tocatise what the Allies want now Is not
peace, but Get-man- broken. It wl take
yaara of mora severe punishment than has
fat been Inflicted by the Allies before any
rich Peace C4n be forced upon Oermany,

Oa lh other hand, Germany's only pos-alb- ty

ahthce bf a peaci on terms evert
those with which she Is nbw

aagdlng depends upon her ability td hold
tsar fcncmiM at bay until financial ruin
forces jv compromise. Neither condition
promise much for an eaVly peace.
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News at a Glance
I.ANNKAI.i:, Pa., Nov, 4. AlthensH

Wallaca K. Ilackett, 8late Bupenlsor of Vo-

cational Kducatlon, declares that
must establish n continuation school, as
lhr am httt lplnlvnv mlnftrs In the
borough who must attend the school, It'
would not be profitable fqr tho school to d
conducted In the district more than one
day a week,

OWYNr.Dtl, r., Nov. I. tionnlnr In
the Owynedd Valley yestertay, a psrty con-
sisting of William (I. I.ukens. North Wales;
George Wilson, Owynedd. and Charles Kulp
arid Harry Hhutt. of Kulpsvllle, shot forty
flvo rabbits. Itabblts have not been so
plentiful Jn this section for years

SMITH CKNTKll, Kan., Ner, 4, Frank
Nicholas, of this city, has Stubbornly re-

fused to have his mall come by carrier,
although a route runs right by his door.
Facti Saturday ho makes the eleven-mll- e

drive from home and gets his malt out of
the local postofllce. He Insists the carrier
system Is an unnecessary expense to the
Odvernment and that It Is putting false and
Injurious notions Into the rising genera-
tion on the farms.

OnKKNVItl.K, Ml.., Nor. 4. Mrs.
bovle V. Jewell, of this city, han Just suc-
cessfully passed the Government examina-
tion and been granted a rler pilot's

For three years she has "run tho
river" on her father's boat, and now sho
knows the Mississippi like a book and can
direct the largest boat afloat.

rAtllS, Nor. 4. Willi fold meslher
already at hand, France Is face to face
with n coal famine, as tho coal fields In
tho country are held by tho Germans.

GKNRVA, Nor. 4. A dlnpstrh from Her-ll- rt

today says that after Wednesday no
person may buy new clothes without first
proving the old ones useless. Men aro to
be allowed two suits yearly and women
three.

PAKIH, Nor. 4. Mill Jane Morgan,
daughter of J. I. Morgan, nrrlved In Paris
today from the north of France where She
had been distributing American clothing
among war sufferers. She was accompanied
bjf the sister of the late Lord Kitchener.

HCIIAXTOX, Pa., Not. 4. Martin Ma-leh-

of Philadelphia, founder of tho Ma-loh-

Home for tho Aged hero, has pur-
chased the coal that lies beneath the
Institution that carries his name. He did
this to protect the home from mine caves.
Mr. Moloney Is reported to have paid $13,-00- 0

for tho 48,000 tons of anthracite left
undisturbed.

llAITIMOIin, Nor. 4. The Second bien-
nial convention of the International Federa-
tion of Catholic Alumnao of the United
States and Canada will be held In this city
beginning on November 24.

I.AFAYrTTE, Ind., Nov. 4. Members of
tho Society of the War of 1812 nnd tho
Fnltcd Stated Daughters of 1812 will Join
tomorrow In a pilgrimage to tho Tippecanoe
battleground north of here. Tomorrow Is
the 160th nnnlvorsary of tho battlo of Tip-
pecanoe. John M. Stahl, president of tho
Illinois Society of tho War of 1812, and
James Edgar Brown, secretary-treasure- r,

hate chargo of tho pilgrimage. Stirring
music played In the War of 1812 nnd char-
acterizations of William Henry Harrison
and Chief Tecumseh will feature the cere-
monies.

City News in Brief
IlItYN MA IV II COI.I.i:(ll: oh. erred the

annual Lantern Night ceremony, at which
the sophomores extended olllclal welcome
to the Incoming class. The sophomores
marched Into the cloister last night singing
the class song. "Pallas Athenae." and each
carrying a lantern. The freshmen were
standing In a half circle awaiting them.
When the song waa ended the upper class
glrlh tumid tho lanterns over to the fresh-
men.

AT.UJtNAn OF TIIK UN1VEKSITY OF
Pennsylvania luunched u campaign for n
$150,000 clubhouse for women Btudents nnd
altimnae at a rally of tho Association of
Alumnae at Houston Club last night.
"Pennies Won't Satisfy Pennsylvania
Pride" was the slogan adopted at the sug-
gestion of Miss Marlon I,ake. chairman of
the financial committee. There ore 2S00
women. Including 300 resident students, d,

and tho need of such a building Is
apparent.

Profeiior 1'rancL It. flreen, of the West
Chester State Normal School, will lecturo
on .nonuay mgnt in the Emmanuel Pres-
byterian Church, Glrard aenue and Forty-secon- d

street. His subject will be "The
Nature and Worth of Wit and Humor."
Professor Green Is one of the best known
lecturers In this State, and he Is expected
to attract an audience of hundreds.

CITY APPOINTMKNTH today Include
John McAvoy, Frankford avenue and York
Street, architectural Inspector, Uureau ofCity Property, salary S5 a day: Frank
TIano, 7212 Tulip street, fireman, Uureau
Of Water, $810 a year, and George Palmer,
1947 North Alder street, coal passer, Bureau
of Water, $720 a jear.

TWO SPECIAL TRAINS FOR DOOZE

Liquor in Limited Quantities to Be Car-
ried From 'Wet' Into 'Dry' Territory

CHARLESTON', W, Va., Nov. i. Orders
Issued by the Chesapeake and Ohio .Rail-
road announce the creation of two special
trains, beginning today, on which persons
carrying legally labeled liquor wilt bo per-mltt-

to travel.
The trains will move each Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday between Ashland,
Ky., and Charleston. Each passenger may
carry One suit case filled with liquor, theeasp to be no larger than twenty-fou- r .by
thirteen by eight Inches.

Persons will not be permitted to trans-
port liquor on regular trains, a regula-
tion which has been In force for some
time.

FURNESS LIBRARY OPENING

New Institution to Begin Educational
Work Today

The Helen Kate Furness Free Library,
which the late Dr. lloraco Howard Furness
made provision for In hla will and asked
that It bear his daughter's name, will be
ppened at Wattlngford at t O'clock this
afternoon.

The library has :ooo books, Tha land
on which the building stands was presented
by Dr. WIllam H. Furness, and a sub-
stantial money gift ha been given by Dr,
Horace Howard Furness, Jr.

Addresses wilt be mans at the exercises
y Dr. Joseph II. Swain, president of

Bwarthmore College, nnd Dr. John Wosley
Carr, principal of Friends' Central School.

ENTENTU HONORS GREEK

Funeral of at VJctim Has Mill,
iary Escort 4000 at Grave

AfHBNJJ, Nqv. f Four thousand work-iqe- n

fallowed to the cemetery at tha Piraeus
tha body of on of th men who perished
whan the Greek steamship" Angnellkl, with
1BQ reoruiM rqr tna uraK volunteer move-
ment on .beard, was sunk recently near
Piraeus by a Oerhian submarine.

The Ententa Diplomatic Corps sent a
wreath, and Admiral du Feuraet and tha
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HUGIIES VICTORY ANft

REPUBLICAN HOUSE

Senator, Back From New York)
Reports Sentiment of Coun-
try Aroused Against Dem-

ocratic Incompetence

SENATE MAY BE WON

"Doubtful" States
Anchored in G. O. P.

Column

Snfely

Senator Penrose returned from New
York today to remain In Philadelphia Until
after election. In An Interview ho said
Hughes would nln next Tuesday both n
popular majority and a substantial

In tho electoral college.
Ho was asked about the doubtful States,

and said the Republicans were certain to
win In those naming New Tork,
Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and New Jersey.
The President's home State, he said, wasn't
eten doubtful i It wns certain to go Re-

publican,
He said:
"For the last two weeks Mr. Hughes hns

been steadily gaining In strength, although
he has had the lead throughout the ram-palg- n

since tho nominations were made and
he hns nccr lost It

"Tho gain, hoWeer. recently has been
quite marked, particularly In the States
whero apparently weak places existed up
until n recent period.

"The reports up until today Indicated that
Hughes nlll win by n majority of tho
popular ote and, of course, by a majority
In the electoral college.

IIOUSI3 REPUBLICAN. IIOPIJ FOR
SKNATK

"His election will necessarily, carry with
It tho House of Representatives by a sub-
stantial majority. The majority of six-
teen Democrats has to be ovcrcomo In the
Senate, but If JJjo Republicans do not loio
any State now rtpresented by a Republi-
can the Republicans will come very near
hating n majority In tho Senate.

"Wo hope to elect Republican Henntors
In Ohio, West Virginia, Indiana, Nebraska,
Montana, Nevada and Arizona.

"The people are awakening to the dis-
astrous results which are likely to follow
If tho Incompetent Wilson Administration
hi continued for another four yenrs. Wo
are likely to have a difficult enough situa-
tion In any eent with tho cloto of the
war In KUrope. Under n Wilson Admin-
istration conditions would be infinitely
woroo, with no hope of recovery With
Hughes nnd the able men who would sur-
round him, tho crisis would be met In n
competent manner, nnd, although wo might
pass through n bad period, every ono would
feel contldent of an ultimate recovery.

PKOPLi: AWAKHNHD
"After tho htx months of depression which

was proper and natural In the campaign
tho peoplo aro awnkenlng to a realization
of this fact nnd will record a verdict next
Tuesday In favor of safety and certainty,
nnd wilt vote for Hughes ami the whole
Republican ticket

"Tho campaign has been peculiar lecnU30
of tho fact that the country Is enjoying an
artificial prosperity, and men are fully

day and night, nnd the war alBo
has distracted and absorbed public atten-
tion. Consequently, thero has not been the
same apparent evidence of interest In the
campaign as Is Usual.

"The people, however, have made Up their
minds and nil canvasses show tho drift to
tho Republican party,"

"DOUBTFUL" STATES SAFH
Discussing the doubtful States,

he said:
"New Jersey ts not a doubtful State. It

Is as certain to go Republican ns Is Penn&l-va- n

I a. No one can be found who wilt inako
any other prediction but that Hughes will
carry New York. Kvcn the Democrats In
that State admit this In private conversa-
tion, Illinois, likewise has always 'been
considered as sure for Hughes, and 1 havo
no Information to cause me to change my
opinion as to the result In that State. In-

diana has one of tho best organizations In
the country nnd It has made un effective
fight. Republicans nro fu'ly prepared nnd
expect a successful outcome,

"It Is true that disquieting reports were
received from Ohio for u time. I am con-
fident, however, that those reports were due
largely to superficial conditions. Funda-
mentally the State Is nil right, nnd will
voto for Hughes on Tuesday next.

"As far ob majorities go In tho several
States referred to, I am confident that they
will be larger on election day than nny
predictions made this week, 1 believe that
all of these States will be carried by safe
majorities for Hughes and Fairbanks.

"Hughes's majority In Pennsylvania will
be at least 250,000, nnd may bo considerably
over that. .All reports from Pennsylvania
are excellent."

CRACKSMEN TAP SAFE OF $897

Enter Newmarket Street Home, Take
Receptacle to Rear nnd Drill It.

One Suspect Arrestd

Cracksmen entered the home of Abraham
Rosenfeld, 962 New Market street, early to-

day, and after dragging a small safe to a
shed In the rear of the house, drilled It and
stole cash and Jewelry valued at 1897.
Members of the Rosenfeld family, asleep
upstairs, failed to hear the Intruders and
the robbery was not detected until about
t o'clock.

The Front nnd Master streets police sta-

tion was notified and District Detectives
Hiene and Agnew arrested Harry Miller,
thirty-seve- n years old, of Dig New Market
street, as a suspect. According to the
police. Miller Is out. on f40n ball, having
been arrested a few weeks ago on a charge
of stealing groceries. The cracksmen, the
police believe, are members of the same
band that cracked the safe of John Keller- -

man, 912 New Market street, three months
ago. They did not uso explosives, but
drilled three holes In the safe door and
pulled the combination.

Miller waa arraigned before Magistrate
Yates and held under 1800 ball for a further
hearing, Rosenfeld testified that the pris-

oner had "threatened to get me thb same
as he got Ketltrman" and had offered him
f( In a spirit or bravado If he would tell
htm the combination of the safe.

COUONEU MODES KOCH DEATH

House of Correction Absolved in Death
of Patient

Ah Inqueit Into the death bf John W.
Koch" ,of AHentown. who died tn the House
of. Correction on October 22, waa held to-d- a)

by Coroner Knight. Dr. William S.
Wadsworth, the Coroner'a physician,

tha statement or Dr. George Rob-
inson, the House of Correction physician,
(hat the man's death was due to catarrhal
trouble and dementia, Ha said the bruises
found on his body were caused by rough
handllnk after death.

The fhquest was Instigated by the com-plai- nt

Of Aaron M. Stout, of AHentown, a
relative, who gained possession of Koch's
body from the State Anatomical Doard and
found It badly bruised.

Doctor Robinson explained ihat the mail
baoame violently Insane and had to ba'f.J' " ". retained severalttem Ulmr ead-se- r. As he one
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Not only will tho Rvevino LEpantt, with the Philadelphia Rlcctrlc Com-
pany, "blink" the election result Tuesday night all over Philadelphia, but with
the assistance of the big mnnufaiturlng plants this city will be covered, meta-
phorically, with n "blanket of noutul." Tho whistles of certain designated factor-
ies In every section of Philadelphia will blast the result In accordance with the
code selected two whistles for Hughes nnd the for Wilson. No part of Philadel-
phia will be out of earshot of thtso whistles. The upper map shows whero tho
factories aro located and tho nrens covcrid by tholr blasts. Due to mechanical
considerations. It has been deemed ndvlrablo to change tho schedule, of electric-lig- ht

winks, which also on election night will announce the success of one of the
two chief candidates. The entire lighting sjstcm of the city will wink twice In
succession If Hughes is elected: flvo tlmei If Wilson Is the winner The diagram

below shows how the lights will operate.

AND FOR
OF

Continued from Tate One

day night to flash tho result to the whistle
operators In tho various manufacturing
plants. In each plant a watchman or en-

gineer will remain on duty so that the
whistle may be blown the minute tho re-

sult becomes known. The radius of each
whistle Is being carefully estimated, so that
no one with good, sound cars can escape
tho presidential tidings.

WIIKRK ULASTS WILL
who havo already agreed

to blow tho news for tho Hvenino Ltsnaisn
follow :

Henry Dlsston & Sons, Tacony; Philadel-
phia Paper Company. Manayunk: Nelson
Valvo Company, Chestnut Hill ; Ada Manu-
facturing Company, Orthodox and Large
streets : W. & R. Ford Manufacturing Com-
pany, Tacony and Pennsylvania Railroad :

David Weber & Co, Fifth and Locust
streets; Smith, Furbush Company, Hancock
and Somerset streets; William Cramp &
Sons, Reach and Ball streets ; John U. Stet-
son & Co., Fifth street nnd Montgomery
avenue: Frlcdberger-Aaro- n Manufacturing
Company. Rlghtecnth and Courtland streets;
J, n. Brill Company, Sixty-secon- d street and
Woodland avenue ; Jacob Miller & Sons, Six-

teenth and Reed streets; Hnrshaw, Fuller &
Cloodwln Company, Swanson and Jackson
streets; Joseph Scatchard & Sons, 443 lCnst
Chelten avenue; A. L. Allen & Co., Fifth
street and Olenwood avenue.

Out of tha medley of whistling that
will spread over the city as the result of the
election ts known, each householder can
distinguish the tone of his own particular
neighborhood whistle. And let him hearken
to what It says.

No Bcctlott of the city will be uncovered.
Tho areas shown In the accompanying map
ai lying outside the circles will henr tho
whistles, as the estimates made of the radii
of the whistles Is to w

for the obstacles that may arise from
election night din. the usual city noise and
weather conditions thnt would Impcdo
sound. Whero a whistle-soun- d radiils wns
estimated at five miles, based on absolute
stillness, It was topped to three; four miles
was shaved to two and so on.

SUBURBS CARED FOR
Ilut residents of the suburbs need havo

no fear that they have been left without tho
select circles. They can sit on their front
porches If It Is warm enough and post-
pone going to bed until they havo learned
the result. The powerful whistles of the
nearest great manufacturing plants will
bear the tidings to them. .

Cheltenham, Fox Chase, Ilustleton nnd
the nearby settlements will hear the Dlsston,
Ford and Frledberger-Auro- n blasts; Brill's
and Bcatchard's will furnish tho news to
Hestonvllle, llnla, Overbrook and Cynwyd;
League Island will be reached by. Brill's,
Miller's and Hershaw, Fuller' nnd Gordon
and the last-nam- also will send the news
across the Dolaware river to Gloucester
City and South Camden. The heart of
Camden Itself cannot escape lecranlng who
Is elected by the whistle method.

K'nw that the Rvenino Ledqeh has ar
ranged to both wink and blow the election
news to all Philadelphia, all Philadelphia
peed to do Tuesday night Is to sit tight at
home and keep both eyes and cars open,
Watch the nearest electric light, and when
it Maris winking sit tin and take notice.
Then listen for the whlstiej, An effdrt will
be made to have the tlghtB wnk and the
whistles whistle simultaneously. Of course
the winks may be a little behind the blows.
tr the blows may be bthlnd (he winks. AIM
this will depend upon the celerity of the
operator of the winks and the Operator bf
the blows. l!ach will get the news at the
same (Ime from the editorial offices of the
Evening Ledger, and the one that has the
most "pep' will beat the other to It 8a
look and listen.

As winkers. Chief McLaughlin, of. ilia
Electrical Bureau, said today that Phila-
delphia's tittle flotilla of 8,060 are lights
U about (ha best thing that evfsr formed a
close partnership with an electric current
Every one of them, he rays, ts going to show
Itself capable Tuesday nlfht of giving; les-
sons In winking to any of the subtle winkers
usually found on front row orchestra seats
tfhtn a good musical comedy hits (own.
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LOOK LISTEN FIRST
NEWS ELECTION RESULT

an aro light whether n Republican or ft
Democrat wins this contest."

Chief McLaughlin will bo on hand In the
Electrical Bureau Tuesday night to super-
vise tho winking of tho city's nro lighting
system. Ho will keep n, wire open from the
Electrical Bureau to tho main power plant
of the Philadelphia Electric Company, nt
Twentieth nnd Johnson streets

The kecortd declsloir linn been reached
In tho most Important national election
In the nat on's history, the Evenino I.Etiacn
will flash tho news to Chief McLaughlin,
who will in turn transmit It to the chiefengineer of the main power plant of tho
Philadelphia Electrla Company The chiefengineer will shoot the news In a twinkling
to tho engineers of four other power plants
of tho company ns follows: Cray's Ferry
road nnd Christian street, Seventeenth nnd
Clearfield streets, Dclawaro avenue nna
Robblns street and Susquehanna avenue
nnd Amerlcnn ttrcct. Englneors will grnsp
switches and proceed to wink tho winks.
That Is, they will turn oft clrcultH nnd turn
them on again so that tho nro lights will
wink according to the Evenino LEDOEn
wink code.

If Hughes Is elected tho lights will wlnl:
two Republican winks In Chestnut Hilt,
Bustlcton, Manayunk, Nlcetown, Uerman-tow- n,

northwest, northeast, downtown.
South Philadelphia. West Philadelphia nndevery other plnco In the city where therets a good, healthy, honest arc light. If
Wilson Is these same llghtB will
Wink five distinct Democratic wlnkB. There
Isn't a. chance of single Phlladelnhi.in
going to bed Tuesday night without know-
ing the election results that Is, if he Is
in possession or nny Kind of eyesight at all.
Chief McLaughlin has laid his plans care-
fully so that the winks will be ns distinct
as It Is possible for winks to be. Thero
will be little chance of election enthusi-
asts mlslsng a wink If they are on the
Job Tuesday night.

The Evenino LEDOEn's plan or winking
the election results to every mah. woman
nnd child In Philadelphia was received with
enthusiasm today by residents In nil sec-
tions of the city. Thousands are planning
to remain at home Tuesday evenlrg andwatchfor the winks instead of going down-
town and mixing It up with the election
crowds until a late hour.

SHORE FREEHOLDERS OPEN
ROAD HIPS DESPITE PROTEST

Opposition to Material' for Camden-Atlant- ic

City Speedway
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. i Sevenof the twenty-eig- ht members wero absentwhen the County Board of Freeholders Inthe face of burning protests from com-mltte-

representing the Chamber of Com-merce, tho Hotel Men's Association, theRotary Club and other prgnnlatlons, openedbids for the use of warrcnlte for the pav-In- g
of the Atlantic County section of the

Camdcn-Atlantl- o C tv Motor Rnrt,..nl,m ..,... - J .... - ""no mum nua uiiru wun protest delega-
tions headed by Josenh W
Halus and Samuel P Leeds, president ofthe Chamber of Commerce,

Lidded Pfelffer, of Perth Amboy, the
lowest of the nine bidders, bid 1693,443 orat ths rata of IS.4I a square yard for war-renlt- e,

which Is a patented material, otherbids as high as 39P4.000. Business.
"'i1' yi10.? ,n,?hlln n rojalty materials,that the road can be paved withconcrete which Is being used for the Wil-liam Tenn Highway in Pennsylvania for11.S0 a Bquare yard, this having been theprice for tho rtewly ppened Easton exlen-slo- n,

with a saving to the county of hiore
than 1800.000,

Tha County Board deferred action UntilWednesday of next week, after
Cole, acting for Henry Wlederhod, a cltl.gen. served notice that an appeal would be
mada to thb supreme Court If th boatd
carried out Its warrerilte plans.

Th new Lohgport-Homer- a Point Boule-
vard Is being omc ally opened this after-noo- n.

U la four miles long and cost tits .
oqo, pf which amount lus.ooo went forbridges.

Plana to Call Special Grand Jurv
ClllCAbO, Nov. f Frank C. JMliey, inch,ra. of tke. Government' lawtlgatlon
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HUGHES MAtlGlN OF 25
BLBCTOH8, LBADBRS SAY

Continued rrotn rate on

delegation In the Sixty-fift- h House will
unchanged thirty Republicans and

six Democrats. There will be some

changes, however, In the districts held by

tho respective parties. For Instance, the
Democrats aro certain to hold the Berks-Lehig- h

district, the old Palmer district,
comprising Northampton, Carbon, Monroe
nnd Pike; the Columbia, Montour,

and Sullivan dlstlct. nnd the
Lurerne dletrlct Itepubllcans will he
elected In the ErM'fawford district and
the Bedford-Blai- r and Cambria districts,
now represented by DembcrAts, Representa-
tives Llebel nhd Bailey, respectively. The
Democrats, however, will probably gain a
representative from the Terk-Adnm- s dis-

trict and one from Allegheny County.
New Jersey will probably return art In-

creased Republican delegation In the next
House. There are eight Jersey Republicans
In the present House and four Democrats.
The Republicans will gain at least one.

The Republicans will probably elect Jos-

eph S. Frcllnghuysen to the Senate from
New Jersey to succeed Senator Mnrtlne,
Democrat

Indications nro that Senator du Pont, Re-

publican, will be defeated by J. O. Wblcott,
Democrat, for the Senate from Delaware.
Representative Thomas W. Miller. Repub-
lican, will probably be to the
House from Delaware.

1100SEVELT QUITS PUBLIC LIFE

AFTER T0NUIHT, SAY FRIENDS

NEW TORIC, Nov. 4. It Will be Grand-
father Roosevelt not Colonel or

after tpday. With his wind-u- p

speech at Bridgeport, Conn., tonight, when
ho will denounce the Adamson eight-ho- law
and Pres dent Wilson, Colonel Roosevelt
Is THROUaH, In so far ns active partici-
pation In politics Is concerned. At least,
that Is what close friends of the Colonel

have said he told them, nnd he has himself
said In his campaign speeches In twenty
States that after tonight's close he wilnts
nothing moro than to return to tho Job
of being a grandfather of purely domestlo
habits.

Roosevelt will have covered between 9000
and 10,000 miles from New Tork to Phoenix,
Arls, with thrusts lro Michigan, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Connecticut and return
here during his four or five weeks of cam-
paigning to defeat President Wilson.

After tonight the Colonel will devote him-

self to fighting as a private citizen for
preparedness and universal military train-
ing, and for "a healthier fusion of the
United States Into a stronger nation."

Tho Colonel's New York wind-u- p hero last
night was his greatest effort. He spoko
to n packed house at Cooper Union and
to another Jammed audience at National
Theater Roosevelt fairly outdid himself
In choice of bitter Invective which he hurled
against the President They surpassed In
plain, Rooseveltl.in language and soaring
adjective nny previous criticism ho has
mr.do of President Wilson.

PEI'I'Ettr TALK BY PUESlDGNT
WILL ENIHjAMPAIOX TONIUIIT

SHADOW LAWN. Lonjr Branch, N, J
Nov. 4. This Is "Old Home Day" nt
Shadow Lawn Once more will President
Wilson made an address this afternoon be-
fore largo delegations from his home State
Thereafter he will content himself with
"watchful waiting" for the country's ver-
dict next TucBday

Olllclal word was passed from the Sum-
mer White Houbo that today's address will
not be of a political character, but by those
clos,o to tho President nnd Intrusted with
his Immcdlato plans It was whispered that
tho speech would bo a "peppery" one. It
was even predicted In authoritative quar-
ters that Mr Wilson would touch upon
the latest tuag In the lelntlons between this
country nnd Germany, the sinking of tho
Marina,

The President Is expected to review all
the Issues of the campaign nnd give

answers to the
Hcpubllcan charges.

Special trains will bring thousands of
Mr Wilson's "home folks" to Shadow
Law n. Tha biggest delegations will come
from Jersey City. Trenton nnd Newark, and
each will be headed by a Democratic Coutrty
Chairman. Hudson will be strongly repre-
sented,

HUGHES SAYS HE IS CERTAIN
OF HIS ELECTION ON TUESDAY

NEW YORK, Nov, 4, To h tlirong of
1800 oung voters, all tho hall could hold,
Charles H. Hughes at noon today gave voice
to absolute certainty that ho will lead the
Republican party to an overwhelming vic-
tory next Tuesday Outside, In Cnlon
Square, 10,000 moro were gathered, unable
to squeeze themselves Into tho hall of the
Young .Men's Republican Club, where the
candidate cpol.e.

"Wo are on the homestretch," said the
candidate nmld tremendous cheers. "And
wo arc running well. The American people
Know full well what they want and they
nre not likely to be deceived by elusive
fctatementB ns to either peace or prosperity.

"Our pence depends upon Hrmncss and
Justice. Rights cease to be rights If they
nro not enforced, It Is Idle to make on.
litlcal capital out of tho prosperity we nro
now enjoying,. Every one knows how sud-
denly It has grown and how suddenly It will
vanish.

"Our opponents promised to reduce the
high cost of living. But we still have that
unwelcome guest pressed close to our
breasts, moro robust than ever. This Is no
drenm. This Is no time to discuss theories'

The candldato concluded with a severe
arraignment of the Democratic tariff, point-
ing out the dangers arising from It as Boon
as the war Is ended.

Tho speech was the first of a series of
six addresses scheduled for various sections
o" tho city. A huge crowd eagerly awaited
tho candidate hours before his arrival.

Tnft also spoko at Union Square.
Immediately after the Union Square meet-
ing Mr. Hughes proceeded to address a
Gathering In Lafayette Btreet, other meet-
ings being arranged at the Commercial
Travelers' Sound Money League and at theHughes Alliance store on Broadway,

Plans havo been mado to make the can-
didate's final tcur a triumphal march. Its
climax will be a monster meeting at Madi-
son Square Uarden tonight, where MrHughes will close his cnmpalgn. A huge
parade, which wilt start ftom four differ-
ent pblnts, Is to precede the big meeting
Thero will bo sixty floats and the "monster
wheel of flame" will bo the main feature
Mr. Hughes, Governor Whitman, William
H. Taft. Ellhu Root and William M, Calder
win review wie para a a irom the UnionLeague Club's steps.

WOMEN TEACHERS MAY L08E
Secretary Dick, Board of Education,

Says Proposed Salary Increases
Would Amount to ?1,000,000

. William Dick, secretary of the Board ofIMUcatlon. talking today nbout the. petition
of the Twhers' Club asking the j.oard
increase women teachers' salaries to equalthose paid men, said that to do so wouldcost about fl.000.000.

Without saying whether or not hethought It should be done, ho pointed outthat the school rate tax would have to beraised from five mills, which It Is now t0six mills, which Is the letal limit
If that should be done, there would inno opportunity to raise money for any ol"erImprovements.
MiY Dick gate the Impressloh that thesentiment of the board therefor would beagainst granting the petition.

Crawls Under Safety Gates la Killed
LAN81ULK. Pa, Nov. lHarrv hHuMlcMr, a.BUM health Inspector andformer Republican political leader

lower. North Psfja, was struck s,d tiiuj
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EYRE SAIfS HIS "NAME

SHALL BE VINDICATED"

Chester County Leader d
Denies Berry's Chargo 'of

Cnpitol Grnft Connection

T. Larry Eyre, Chester County's nepub.
llcan leader, Is using newspaper advertli.
Ing to ward off William H Berry's attack
upon him In connection wltn his fight to be
elected to the State Benato over the Wash-lngto- n

lo nominee, Johi
R, Thomas, of Whltford, Pa. ,

Mr Berry, the Collector of ths Port of
Philadelphia, who was Stale Treasurer at
tho time the Capltot graft scandal was
exposed, has been making speeches calling
Mr. Eyre the 'nan higher up" In that graft,
and quoting the late John II. Sanderson,
one of tho convicted grafters, as his In-

formant. He says Sanderson made a con-
fession accusing yre.

All Chester County newspapers carried
this advertisement, signed by Mr. Eyre:

To the people of Chester County:
I have been falsely, willfully,, de-

signedly and mhllclousty slandered by
William II. Berry, of Delaware County.
I want to asy, with all tha power that
I possess, that I was never directly br
Indirectly concerned or connected with
the furnishing of the State Capitol In
nny way, nor did I ever profit to tha
extent of one penny through the fur-
nishing of the said building.

This subject has been Injected Into
this i campaign by one outside of tha
county for the purpose of directing tha
public mind from tho real Issues of tha
campaign. I said. In a public address
nt West Orove last evening, that after
Tuesday next, whether I was elected, to
the Senate of Pennsylvania or whether
I was defeated for said office. I would
prove to the people of Chests- - County
that these statement! were false In
every particular. I now repeat my
iromlse, through the public press, to

every cltlten of Chester County, that
my name shall be vindicated In this
connection.
Mr. Berry rests on his speeches and saya

ho will not amplify his charges by further
Interviews. "I have said enough to serya
notice on Eye and any others connected
with the Capitol steal that they must not
run Tor office In this State," he said.

Tho fusion backers In Chester CoUnly
reply verbally to Eyre's advertisement by
saying If he means what he says he will
suo Mr. Berry for libel and make him prove
his nccusatlons.

John J. Oheen, Progressive leader, put
it thus:

"Larry can get at the root of this matter
In a minute. Let him havo Berry arrested
and make Berry prove In court everything
that he has said."

SOLDIERS ON BORDER TO HAVE
(100D THANKSGIVING DINNER

Women of San Antonio Will Preparo
"Goodies" for Guard

bav ANTOSlO. Tex.. Nov. 4. The
women of San Antonio are to be nsked to
bake sufficient cakes, plea and cookies for
the Thanksgiving dinner of the 18,000 troops
stationed at Camp Wltson. Plans for the
undertaking were announced here at a
mooting of the local Rotary Club. ,

An appeal will be mado to every woman
In the city to contribute a share toward
adding a "home lotich" to the holiday din-

ner of the guardsmen who came to Texas
to defend her border nnd who will miss the
"meal that mother would cook" It they
vvero back home. The movement lsalsq
designed to show the city's appreciation of
the parade through the town which was
recently shell by troops of tho Twelfth Di-

vision.

J. "HAM" LEWIS LOSES VOTE,
BUT OBTAIN ASUBSTITUTE

Wins Over Republican Friend After
NcRlcctinp; to Register

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. J. Hamilton Lewis,
United States Senator from Illinois, was
campaigning so hard for President Wilson
that he did not get home In time to register.

Senator Lewis camo home very much put
cut. Ho turned his batteries of eloquence
upon Republican friends, one after tha ,
other, and today he announced that one of
them had promised to vote the Democratic
ticket straight.

"My loss nnd the loss to my party of one
vote has been offset and I feet better," ha
said.

Hold Hally in Bucks County
QUAKKRTOWN, Pa., Nov. 4. With dele-

gations present from TrumbauersvllU,
Rlchlandtown, Zton Hll, and other upper

'Bucks County towns, a final Republican
nllly was held In Broad Theater last
night. Addresses were made by John C
Swartley. of Doylentown. and several
others. The affair was under the auspices
of the Upper End Republican Club.
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Russian Aviators Shell Turks
PETROGRAD, Nov. 4. "On Wednesday,"

says an olllclal bulletin given out list night,
"two of our aviators bombarded large
Turkish encampments, nnd a bo two bridges
over tho Upper Euphrates. Near Sakli,
Persia, our scouts captured some cattlt
transporting wheat."

Harvard Granted Army Officer
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4, Captain Al-

fred W. BJornstad. U. S. A., recently on
duty as an Instructor at the army servloa
school, has been assigned as professor of
military science at Harvard University.
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